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Deaconess aJt Angell Island
t JSends Gratitude, for

Recent Pac
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Furniture" with illustration, wu
the topic : presented by Mr. O.
C. Wltfteber at the meeting Mon-

day; of the DAR at tie home of
Mrs. F.'W.;Swk.i;;;,;'!-"T-lMrg- .

? D. Cervlti1 and Mra,
TITt.Mlx MnnriMl trill- - (A fiMt

f T7am to nresenr the Good --Cili-
senship pin to Doreen Rice, elect- -
ed pilgrim of the btsb school, to
eater the contest w 1th otaerOre-- .
gon ' high school ' candidates for
the annual pilgrimage . to the

' DAR national contention; they
also presented a" scroll of the
Declaration of. Independence to

, the high achooi. " ;
' ' A feature 'of the: meeting was

Na letter from Katharine Maurer,
deaconess of the US immigration

" .ttim inD Island. thsiik--
Ing the chapter for Ckristma

5 giits ; Miss r Maurer stated tnat
n : presenting the - the gifts she

asked how many had heard the
Chistmas. story,, and from . 1M
Chinese I children ' only two an-wer- ed

In the affirmative; ".: Mrs. - TV 0. Cowgill will pre-- -
tide At .

' Colonial tea t
home- - rebraury 0. "'.. 'J'Zi. f '.;

" aiiiw-- : 'Mb ' THaV :? 3

-- ; JLEBANON' Mrs. Lois . Metou-se- k

received ; a ; telegram,- - from
Kansas Tuesday telllna--: of the

J- -i 'ji:'-
Albert N. Chaperao j

(Kenny Baker

r
E 4

(Jack PearijLJ
V death of her stepfather; Albert
; Fitch.' well known in Lebanon,
z where he spent about four years

before returning to Kansas last
August; "". r

ri:v Nada Strayer, daughter of Sen- -;

. ator - Strayer,- - was guest speaker
. 'Story of how' Albert N Chaperau. pseodo-diplom- at smuggled Jewels

past customs men in New York and Into the hands of his Broadway
and Bollywood clients la expected to be unfolded in New York fed-
eral court tf . - when Jack Benny, the radio comedian, goes on
trial on smuggling charges. Several other well-kno- comedians
will be on hand as government witnesses. They include Jack's wife.

rMary Livingstone; Georr. Burn and Grade ADen; Kenny Baker,

of the Benny troupe, and Jack Pearl, the "Baron Munchausen' of the
radio. . Burns, who was himself indicted. Surrendered and pleaded
guilty Benny admits to 'purchasmg Jewels valued at more than
13.000. but denies that he had any knowledge that they , were to be
smuggled Into the United States by Qiapcrau. who pleaded guilty
to counts Involving kdm with Mrs. Ehna-N- . Laoer., wife of a New
York state supreme court justice. MrsyLiuer also pleaded tonxjfs

Community
Glubs !

.TAKE A TIP from Miss
Ifary Davin (above), who waa

-- Bamed the asosf beantiful wait-- -
Teas ia Plttsbnrgh daring a eon-te- st

sponsored by the western
Pennsylvania restaaraat assecla--
Vmm at a eenvention. It pays to

-- be pleasant says Miss Pavhv
SnanannnBaaBnnHiMBMBaBaRaaBBHBwwHaiiaaBM

Gates Hoopsters
f Defeat Jefferson

JEFFERSON The first and
econd teams of the Gates high

school basketball team defeated
the Jefferson teams here Friday
night with a score of 21 to IS
tn the first game. The second
team won 18 to II.

- Following the games, supper
Was served by the domestic
science girls to . teams of both
schools. The student body pro-Tile- d,

the menu, which waa
planned by Betty . Terhune and
Jean Meng.

Tuesday, January 21, the Jet--
erson team wiu play Amnevflle

Ion the latter' floor.

.Aft1- A

iv TURNER The following ' 4H
awards have been receive4Jy. Tur-
ner, club, members: Eighth year
certificate,' LaVerno Whitehead; --

sixth year certificate; Ruth Bones,
Hazel. Peterson; f.
--5 Fifthyear pins, Mary Petersen,
Hazel Larson, and Bern a dine
White j fourth year' certificates,
Kenneth ; Barber; Stanford

Uoyd .Grim,
and Doris Webb; third year- - pins,
JeanBaU and Betty Peeun;

Second year certificates, Calvin
Webb Edwin Ball, Keith Bones, '

Virginia Sorenson, Tommio , Ev-

ans. Ella Petersen; Doreen Boyer,
Harold Ensor, Ira Harrison, Bev-

erley,. 'Webb, Robert' Sorenson,
Howard Ensort ; Pearl Bower
James Boyer, Gordon McCulley,
Melvin Baker, JSdward Hatfield,
Frances McCulley, Marjoril Sho-
wer; Colleen Boyer, and .Bonnie
Webb.; First year, pins, Cariene
Ioeken; Aleta Duckett, Ishmael
Duekett, Shirley Baker, . Wallace
Riches, Freda Mae Miller, Edith
Boyer, Antaa ' Lou Miller, Betty

LBouchie, Mae Locken, and Morrisfum.. .auniVTho Sewing clnb will meet Jan-nar- y

21 Instead of , the 23rd as
Mrs. Whitehead is attending the
Leader's conference at Cor vail is.

Funeral Is Today

: 6CIO--Mr- s. . Alice Boyle,, 75,
died Monday at her home in
Crabtree, near Scio. Funeral
services will be from Crabtree
chorea Thursday at 1:30 p. m.
and burial will bo in the family
plot in the Scio cemetery.

She waa born in Ontario, Can-
ada, and lived near Scio more
than 40 years. Surviving are one
son, Crawford .Boyle, - Crabtree ;

three daughters, Mrs. Watson
Eastbn and Mrs. Dave Dixon of
Scio and Mrs. Lyle Kinser,
Lyons; two brothers, John T.
Brock, near Scio, and Robert
Brock, Ontario, Canada.

i

Presbyterian Circle
Will Serve Dinner

DALLAS Circle B of the
First Presbyterian church was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Mark Hayter Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. F. Spooner is president
Members of Circle B will act
as hostesses for the church din-
ner to be held Thursday night.

Mrs. Chauneey Gettman was
a guest The next meeting will
be held at the homo of Mr. Del
Reinomer Monday, February .

OurZtegular
low Prices!

1939 Car

11 1

truck, bus or

To Meet Jam ;2?

District Convention Slated
at Jefferson ; Program '

v a Airanged
JEFF E R S O N Miss Helen

Kihs, secretary, announces that
the ; Jefferson . district Sunday
school convention will be held
at the Marion Presbyterian
church Sunday at 2 p. m. Rev.
William Watson is president In--
ciuaed on the program will be
devotionals by Rev. A. P. Lay-to- n.

Snecial nnmbera nv the vari
ous ' Sunday, schools and speech
oy jure, r rea Tooxe of Salem.

Daring the business meeting
two banners-wil- l be awarded and
the award will be made to the
winner in tne poster contest lastyear. The public is invited.

urns' liengoe Bosy
At the ' recent meetinz of tha

Girls' league of the Jefferson
School, three lmiMtrtant nrnloota
were 4ieussed: An all school
party to be held in Februaryr
s pie saie, and the decoration
Of the health room. . Froeeeda
from the pie sale will be used to
help furnish the health room;

Semester examination ere ha.
lag held in the school this week.

? iter, hi c. Ajfdrd, pastor of
the Methodist church,- - is attend-
ing the Oregon pastors'" confer-en- ee

in Portland this week, "tt
' Tne last of a Jierlej of five

card parties sponsored bv "the
Marion Farmers' Union will be
held fet the Odd Fellows hall In
Jefferson Friday night '

Many Pay Final
Respects tQ Vet

. DAYTON Several score- - out-o-f
town relatives and friends attend
ed the funeral of "Grandpa
Charles Hadley Monday. - He was
the last Civil war veteran here. 1

Six grandsons, Keith, Earl,;
Dale. Vernon. William and El--
wood Hadley were the pallbear
ers, w. is. uraoennorst and Miss
Annabel Nelson aanr.

The Davton nost American Ta.
gion attended in a. body and were
eolor bearers and marehed at the
head Of the procession from the
church to cemetery. The custom
ary 11 guns and taps Were by the
McMinnvuie National Guard com

'pany. 1

Aid Schedules Sale
SrLVERTON Trinltv

Aid society will hold a sale of fan.
CT. work articles and a nroaram

to everyone ana refreshments vm 1

bo served. at?

mxwcoCTrK3AL-rom- a-

Iwpreve cor radio
raoaptioa, raduoa Mre
sfoUc. Chfosaed mx m llT0
steal. Tor one place or
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For inside or outside mounting.
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Eif value fringed
all wool robe s
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and worm. ,CM8
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MenVsUpon'styU. .' Soft fanHa--
non pigstin. durafcl and good
looking, wsU studied. Save vUh80Jety.il' - C3DC
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- Hurry you have only 4 few mete 'days tn
which to pocket 30 Savings during this
stockeducing sola of smooth fisting seat
covers for 1938 and earlier model cars.

Mary Lhringstone r ?

Stork SBower Is ;

flfFeature at Qub
WILLAMINA Mrs. Randall

Taloln entertained the Young
Matrons club at her home. Pres-
ent were )&n. Doyle Drill, Mrs.
Lindal Thomason, .. Mrs. P. IrZetterberg, - Mrs. Ross .Wright
and Mrs. Bill Francis! The group
honored Mrs. Wright with a
stork shower. . . .

. The Parsonage club, composed
of . the ..Methodist ministers of
Yamhill county, held a covered
dish dinner and fellowship meet-
ing at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. L. w. Wolfe at Sheridan
Monday. Guests were Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Dark, Rev. and
Mrs. L. Griffith of MeMbmville,
Rev. - Lee Mooney of Amity and
Rev. and Mra C. H. Schrieber of
Willamina.

O. M. McCurrv and danvhta
Paulino, have arrived from Long
Deacn, vanit. to make their home
with PaultnO' grandparrnte, Mr.
ana Mrs. w. j. Grabenhorst
their Califoral home having
been broken ur bv the duth Af
the mother, Ms. Alico McCnrry,
aaagnier oz sir. and Mrs. Gra-
benhorst

St Loiiis Women

Reelect Officers
ST. LOUIS The nmi f. ... --- --v

At. iouis Altar society Sunday
reelected Mrs. Dave Dubois aspresident and Mm - v-- o

Kraos as secreUry and treasurer.
wemy-eig-nt tables were filledfor cards at th mpIis kaa

party Sunday night I

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Manning,
newlyweds, are now at home totheir friends on their poultry
tMim in at. ijoms.

The infant chUd of Mr. and
Mrs. Ewalt 8ns v ianiki
Sunday after the first mass atua mamoiic thnreh here by
Father O'Conneli. Mr. and Mrs.
Wynard acted as sponsors.

Copb'aubls
tfome. Fioii
PIONEER The Pioneer schoolorganized a 4H cooking clnb,

with two divisions. Janice Garnerwas elected president; Jo Anne
Garner, vice-preside- nt, and BettieThompson, '; secretary i, treasurer.Mr. Harry - WiHs waa chosen asthe leader. The club meets Mon-da- y.

v ; : .

Mr. and Km" m'm' .e.
and family have moved to their.ft Am A wlil.k ' IV .'r r. " mey nave oeenbuilding on the Ellendale. They
formerly lived at Cheshire. :

Blarion Pontmistregg
;oesXbpration

Jf A. R 0 N Mrs. Leo Smith,postmistress here, underwent anoperation at the Good Samaritanhospital ati Portland Wednesday.
Her family vroport :?he is re-
covering as rapidly ' as can", beexpected. Miss Laura Thomas iswbsUtntlng la the" postofflee .

-- nll

Last Times Xonlght
AThn Lsjm VlTi.
I Jrancea' -- Gaiety.
? Jlercer -- Glrla-
i. - ia

. With ,

Patrlda ESIs
I Jack EuILert

I V

Tiro Ace Hits
Eetty GraUe The lureo

Bern llesq-nltec- n

!TTimu9 ; '. ta .

,
1

Hcroes cf
Cc"??'r,?s''

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Pred
McKinner and Ur and Mra V!.
tor Utterback, committee, have
arrmngea an interesting musical
program for the'. January meet-
ing of Lincoln eommnnlt rltih
to he held at the schoolhouse,
maay nJgnt

GRAND ISLAND At the meet-ins- ?
- of the ImaroTSment ilnh

Saturday night-Gle- nn Gregg of
ino cnerry city Baking company
showed several reels of moving
pictures.
- Mrs. Dick Rockhill and lfra
Jaka Tompkins, Jr. will be in
charge of the next program, Sat
urday night, February 4. Re
freshments were served by the
men.

Boys Cook-Mea- l

For 4H Project
EWEGLEr --"The Hashers," 4H

boys'" camp cookery club under
the leadership of Ralph Nelson,
principal, served a complete dem
onstratlon meal Friday at the
schoolhouse.. Each boy cooked
one Item at home, bringing the
food) to school and waraing the
meat Tit noon. Members are Er-
nest Wells, Keith La Due. Wil-
fred Wasson. Ronald rjfofe.rr
WlHlam Ames. Donald HnitlrstMrana jonn uaike.

Mrs. E. J. Wlnkenwerdev fa
recovering satisfactorily at the
Salem general hospital following
a 'major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huckstep
are the Barents of a hov. Jamaa
Bryant, who is their third child
ana second son.

Call Board
;

CAPITOL
" m v m m m w bill,
"Newsboy Homo"
Jackie Cooner and "BVmr
Daughters" with the Lane
sisters.

Saturday-"-Out West with
the Hardys" and "Fighting

j Thoroughbreds."
'- ' STATSToday Mvrna Lot and

Cary Grant in "Wing In
the Dark", and Edward G.

- Rnhlnun l -- A Blight
Case of Murder

f ; -

HOLLYWOOD
Today Doable hill.v

Patricia Ellia and Jaek
Halbert in . "The aaforv
Girla" and "Crime Ring"
with Allan v Lane and
Frances Mercer. ;

Friday Double bill, i ' Cam- -
, pus Confessions'- - with
, Betty Grable and- - Elea- -

nore Whitney x and" tho
- three Mesqulteera in "He--
: roe of the Hills." ' ir

'
GRAND

Today." v "Meet thoGirls,, with iJune Lang
and Lynn Bart " '

Saturday Tyrone Power..
Naney Kelly and Henrye Fonda In "Jesse lames.

e ITT Qrvnwts V w : ' e
Today ' Doable" bill,

. .. Lalse Ralnerln "Drama--
" , tie k School" and - ''Dark

Sands" with Paul Robe--
v' ' 'son. - - e

4

. and discussed current 'problems.
fv.v.The 12tlu annirersary of the
, . organisation.. of the Baptist Wom--'

en's Serrice class - was observed
Tuesday night by a chicken din-
ner attended by. husbaLds- - and
ether gue3?s; "members, of the

. mt. and jura. h. a. uregson,
ditring - south on Dodge street

. car; going norm, aem.cara neug
considerably damaged and occu-
pants more or less shocked. A

t heavy for prevailed which made
, driving, difficult .

Cards Feature 2"

Mt Ansel F'arties
i MT. "ANGEL The pf lie win- -
sera In Tuesday night's card par-
ty, sponsored by the ' Ct' Ann's
Altar society, were: . High tn
bridge, Gerald Zollner and Mrs.
Led Barr; high in M50"A Mrs.
John Wlndschiegel and Phil An-ne- n;

additional prises, Mra.'Blem
and. Mrs." John Schwab. Twenty
eight tables of cards vera played.

.The local eourt of the Catho-
lic Daughters of America held its
octal, meeting te the Bti Mary's

meeting room Monday night "
Card were played; nine Ubles

of being In play. Mrs. J.
A. j Kaiser .waa ' awarded Wth
score honors and , Miss Dorothy
Keber won second prize.: v.

English Oasses
Give Short Plays

- GATES The high school gave
inree one-a-ct plays sponsored-- by
th English three classes at the
auditorium Saturday night The

.rrvtnua opttufHi wiia a marcn
by : the Gates hand, followed by
a fantasy, 'With the Help of
Pierett:" - drama. Ant Wleder.
eben; a musical 1 iterlnde by

the high school chorus; comedy,
"Wiener tr 1 Wednesdav an A

muele, "Street Urchins,", by high
school boy chorus.

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy ? Beebe of
Sterling,' Colo, have leased ' the
Albeit . MiUsap' property above
Gates and will live there. .

Secrots Enjoy Hike
Monmouth The local boy

coat; troop enjoyed 'a trip to
, Black Rock - Saturday morning
where ' they cooked: their break-
fast In the open, mnd took a lle

hike. John Haworth of New-ber- g,

a student at " Oregon Nor-
mal sehoot ls scoutmaster; i

2 BIG FEATURES

,e sl-a- x.

1 ius Und Feature
; ?DARK SANDS'?

V y., ' PAUL XtOBESOX 'H
ITEN'ItY WILOOXOX

Vonight - Vri, - Sat,

4 ... - , . mj !ff
.

I'.v

;r-- Tlas2nd DtU

i cu gi- M)iw;iniilnr"'

Mony PattorncTon Dale

West Salem
News- -

- WEST SALEM The Jolly Time
Quilting elub met Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Dlerson , for
aniltlng and club' dinner was
served.. '

-- -

Mrs.. Phil Hathaway , and Mrs.
Homer Harrison entertained with
a dinner at the Hathaway home
Sunday night, honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Leo White on their wedding
anniversary. About 20. guests at-
tended. ..i
... Gwendolin Rust, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.-- Rust, 1 eon-fin- ed

to Salem general hospital
for sinus treatment.

. Several cases of mump? are re-
ported and one case of scarlet
fever.

Planer Endoye
'.; e

iniun es
MILL CITY A. T. Cather-woo-d

Is eonfined to his home
with a crippled foot, suffered
while working at the planer.

The 4H girls cooking club,
division three, entertained with a
dinner In honor of their mothers
at the home --of their leader,' Mrs.
Jessio Pendleton.

The regular monthly meeting
of the PTA was held in the Rec-
reational room of - the high
school Monday night with the
president Mrs. Harry Mason in
charge. Program numbers were
given by Mrs. Henry Sause, Mrs.
Gurtsen and Ursla Witt Miss
Mirian Allen offered suggestions
on the improvement of the grade
school S library.

Cut From Cow's
Tooth Is Cause
Of Hand Fungus

PERRY1) ALE George Van
Ottea is saffering with, a fan.
gwa growth .on his hand causedby a cut received from a cow's
tooth.' At ' first be gave no
thoagfct of the injury; bt later'
it became Infected and he has
been receiving medical aid. V

The growth does not Improve
has rather is spreading over his
hand. f It 1 a rare disease and
the doctor has known, of only
eight eases before; , The acci-
dent, happened several weekago. .. -

Paul Spencer Elected
lWent of Smdenu

SILVERTO trtrh JaK i
atudeht body officers ' elected
Monday afternoon and installed
at general assembly Tuesday are:
President, Paul Spencer; .vice-preside- nt.' Jak Pmt uAt.Harry Wilson! - treasurer itv!
ara Btrooet ; l-- ' . .

9

r '.... -

Beebe Residence

Damaged by Fire
DALLAS Fire which started

around a chimney in the Donald
Beebe home at 111 Leveas street
about C:t0 p-- Tuesday did con-

siderable damage to the house and
famishing. - -

ThO fire had rained mo nnrh
headway before the fire depart
ment was called that most of the
furniture in the upstairs bedrooms
was ruined and the room them-
selves heavily damaged. The down
stairs rooms were badly damaged
by .water. --- - - - .

The house is the property of
Mr. and Mra. Donald Beebe but
was rented- - furnished to Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Julian of the Julian
Variety store. Insurance was car--
neo, it is understood. . .

Three in Farailv
TURNER Mrs. P. S. TnAtn.

asen is quite Hi at her home oast
or town, suffering from a lengthy
flu attack. Her daughter, Mrs.)
Igomene Hutehenson, has been '
movea nome xrom Balen and s
convalescing from an operation.

Mrs. John Girardln, 111 for two
weeks with gallstone tronble, was
taken to the Salem general hos-
pital Saturday night for obser-
vation; v" .

The IOOF met in regular meet-in- g
Saturday night, with tho Re-beka- hs

furnishing the supper.

KirUiaiii Praises
Auburn Program

AUBURN Tho Manna Loa
Guitar crab of II members from
the Priseiila Meiainger atudios,
gave a 45-mm-ute program Fri-
day night at the Auburn school;
preceding the address by Art
KiTkham of K0IN

Tho senior accordion band as-
sisted with several special num-
bers, which included, solos, trios
and band numbers. -

Thirty-si- x students took part
in this program, which was high-
ly commended by Klrkham for
Its showmanship, variety, un-
usual, arrangement and origin-
ality. ; :

Paving Project ?

Brings Activity, v

WEST SALEM Real estate j
activity has shown a marked in-
crease in West Salem since the
announcement of the

: plan 'for'"
paving approximately five miles
of streets. '; r'- - : ;':.v:rvf

Many inquiries are reported f
for lots and many are planning
to build homes along he streets?'
to 'bo snavodv if ri t s s-- i

Building permits Issued this
week" are as foUowa: B. X. Teel,4
garage oa Patterson ave. 1 3 0 ;
C. W, Wallace, one-stor- y dwell- -
lng at mil Sixth street of f
$400; Grover Hillman, one-sto- ry ,
dwollinglat I1SIV GerUt; 11,000:
one-stor- y house at IIS Gerth at
cost of 21.000: renalr ciMfan I- -

dwelling at 17C Gerth at cost of
$125. ,

: f . ;
Women to Offer 7 J

Antique' Display
i SILVERTOrf-Aatiqu- es of many
kinds win bo 'on disphw at the
February 1 meeting of tho 611--
verxon woman- - uuo. jars.' rern-- '
Bigson, antique dealer of' Cor-- i
rallls. wiU bo . tho speaker .

t Mra. Reber Allen I ta charge '

of tho' heirloom and antlqao dia !

jlay. A many eft tho members!
a possible win wear colonial
costumes. : Tea will be served. !

Hrs. VTUUaa EirL't will Mr a I

Tq make room for the new models for 1939 cars, we have
slashed prices oa our Duro and Hollywood doth slip-on- s,

Catalina Aridex waterproofed wovenfilierand Lcleside wov-
en fiber seat covers. These covers are offered in many smart
patterns. They are carefully tailored to fit snugly and smooth-
ly, and there are colors to harmonize with any car interior.

Bay NOW Save 80 . . . Sale Bads Saturday. January 23th.

J$k for price mm, Smta Cswers ora

hi
E Twartw types V;. lor car,
at

11

tractor, each buut to grre longer, safer mile-
age . . . and greater satisfaction for Uss
money, liberal trade-i-n allowance for your
old tire, too '. ' "2

ff LOWFrkaEajTtrm'il
r
X

A price for every purse .. . whouW you buy
Pexm Sirjarame. emr finest lttH Pesmsvlvcmia
V. Wear-we- ll 1C0 Perautyltanfci ; . . or long. :

Bun finest Western oS you'll enjoy long safe
lubricaticn and save too.l Ask for Low Prices.

if "i
tew FriceaV gberal gmorantsea trade ha oJowonos and
cesMtractioa that oasores swe storong. ample reserve
power for operating extra accessories, and long
dependable eervice ntake the. Western Giant,
Wizard and Wasco the Wesf greaiest battery valuesl

t
,.J f..,asi VHa 1 t '
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